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SUB
Freela nd
Shot Down
By Cou ncil

Tuesday night, Science Rep
Don Freeland came under fire
from Students' Council.

One w e ek ago, Freeland
criticized President Cragg for
his handling of agenda items
concerning SUB Expansion.

At a meeting of council and
consultants to on s id er the
building proposai, Freeland was
not to be found.

As council gathered Tuesday
to give final approval in princi-
pie to the proposai Freeland's
absence was again recorded.

Council had apparently had
enough. The attack began.

Mîke Welsh, arts rep to
c o unci i led the attackers.
Speaking to the suggestion that
Freeland become a member of

the Planning Commission
Welsh said:

Approved lInPrinciple
Cou ncil
Was tes
No Time

By Ian Pitfield
SUB Expansion Committee
Tuesday night at 9:13:39, Stu-
dets' Council a pp ro v ed ini

Sprinciple the detailed proposai
Sfor the new Students' Union

There was a distinct note of
~uj~p ride among councillors as the

___________ ?president announced the de-
~,cision. For two years over a

_____hundred students with the
nM e. -- om assistance of advisers and con-

COUNCIL GETS BOOTED-Ray Marusyk, seated left, bedecked with Grandpa's finest olde sultants have planned for the
cowboy bootes, prepares to kick council around a bitte. Note also: Sleepy Dave (Cruickshank), future.
Finger-chewing Elinor Johns, Wild Wesley Cragg, and Buddhist McTavish. During those two years critic-

Photo by Kendel Rust ism of the project has been voic-
ed continuously about the feas-

y~. ibility and handling of the pro-Bilsland tResigns Journal Position, et
THANKS TO CRITICS

C' 1 i a iPresident Cragg summed u hCritic's Voice Silencead B rts elig fCuel
"At vtage of ~C jitAL h aînewe

"Don Freeland has not lived Dr. J. W. Bilsland has resîgn-'.
up to his responsibilities to ed as drama critic for The Ed-
council or the faculty which he
represents. I wouldn't wantmotnJual
bim to represent this council "I believed that I had total.
on the Planning Commission . f reedom as to what I said but it

"In particular I don't want turned out that I had freedom
him to be responsible for pre- only if no one protested," said1j
paring a report on the Resi- Dr. Bilsland, an English pro-
dence Conference Centre, a
facility to which I attach con- esr
siderabie importance." The controversy r e s u 1 t e d

General agreement greeted from the review of the Light
Welsh's statement. Opera S o c i e t y production,

"Molly Brown." The Light
'Opera Society had complained
about a previous review of
"Fanny," and before "MolIy
Brown" they asked for another
critic.

They then asked that the
Journal cancel ail publicity, but
several days before the produc-
tion was to corne off, they re-
quested a critic.

D.Bilsland reviewed "Molly
Brown."

REVIEW ALTERED
The review was altered and

he was asked if he would still
like to affix his name to it. He

%j~'Expansion

s":I SA EAVIIN-oSurvey1
1962. This December t h a t

viinwa s realîzed-council S ee page i12
aprvdin principle SUB ex-

pansion plans.

said "definitely not" and then 'tions, most of which he found
offered his resignation.1 most enjoyable. One particular

Andrew Snaddon, managing play of several years ago entitl-
editor of The Journal, then ed "The Visit" was one of his
offered him another position great evenings, he said.
which he declined on the same "There have b e e n many
grounds. "I had no choice as! others since," he added, "at
to which review wouid stand-! least three out of four are ad-
just reject or accept the byline,": mirable productions."
he added. Mr. Snaddon was in Van-

Dr. Bilsland has reviewedcouver, and not available for
many Studio Theatre produc- comment.

Or a negro ?

What future has a raisin ?
By Wendy Caywood

What future has a raisin?

A raisin is s m a11 and
withered-and black.

Does a man who is small
and withered and black have
the future of a raisin? or has

Benita, his sister, sees her
medical career ensured.

Ruby Dee, as their mother
Leana, sees the money as the only
hope for her fragmentîng family.

With part of it she buys a
home-in an all-white area. This
home is the family's release from
the darkness of ther r lun, cnrt..

have faced criticism which was made
openly. For this we are thankful.
It has made the Planning Com-
mission work ail the harder to pro-
duce something which we cari un-
animously support. The end proposai
is better than we could ever have
hoped for otherwise."

"I arn absolutely thrilled with the
discussion, interest, and criticismn
which has characterized the decision.
The council and I hope ail students
look forward to the future and the
ultimnate appearance of our Students'
Union Building."

Mr. Frank Noffke, who waited in
1 hopeful anticipation for the decision
had these words to say:

STUDENTS MUST ACT
"It has been said that the society

in which one finds himself fifteen
years after graduation is much like
that he experienced during univer-
sity if e. Students can help to
change the face of society. If they
don't do it now, littie hope can be
held for the future.

"What I have seen at this univer-
sity is an intelligent discussion of
what our society should be like. Stu-
dents and council have been given,
and have capitalized on, an oppor-
tunity which is seldom given univer-
sities in North America. I offer
them my congratulations for the
manner in which they have reached
their decision."

he if tht onuer? Li: a nit:b L xitr luli UdL-PROUD PILOThe Lfe tat onqursment.
in te Sn," Coumbi Water eceves he est,$6,00 aîn MacDonald, who has piloted

"Raisin i h u, ouba Wle eevsters,$,0 the project in the face of frequently
production p re se n ted by the
Sociology Club Tuesday evening, which he loses to a con man. harsh criticism was proud of the
examined a young negro's en- A "welcoming committee" fromn decision.

couner ith ife ther nw neghbrhoo wans We have made mistakes and we
couterwit Lie.ther new nteygharhood warns e have done our best ta correct themn.

A $10000 insurance policy tan- temtatte1ar n1lom hope that the students of this
tilizes the Younger family with its* ana offers to buy the home from caps iîbennmosnter

power.them.support for the project. We have
Walter, portrayed by Sidney Walter has to decide which is many difficulties to overcomne ini the

Poiter, eesthe one forin- most important-his money or his near future, but with a concerted
vesting-investments for wealth pride. effort our building will be a reality."

and deentlif. Th rasinswels ito anhod. Now the proposai will seek final
and deentlif. Th rasinswels ito anhod.approval from the Board of Gover-
,u~uguumuumumuimiumiuiiuiiimiuuimimuuuiuimmuiuiiusimuuiiuuum nrsand the Provincial Government.



To Promote Fraternal Spirit Edmonton Campus Hosts
~~ Western Canada Education Student Teacher Conference

You rnove like a girl...
walk like a girl ...
dance like a girl ...
play like a girl...
why not be comfortable
even on difficuit days?
Use Tampax internai
sanitary protection.
You aren' t even mware
you're wearing it!
Canadian

TAMPAXI Corporation Limited
Barrie, Ontario

Blood Is What
We Want

The Edmonton campus will The purpose of the conference is to'
host the Western Canada Stu- further the growth of fraternal

dentTeaher Conerece hisspirit amongst the teacher training
dentTeaher Conerece hisinstitutions in Western Canada and

year. discussion of pertinent topics in and

The conference, to be held affecting education.
Feh. 6, 7, and 8, is an annual1 For example, problems in voca-
gathering of student delegates tional education, federal aid to edu-

f ro thevarius eachr edca-cation and team-teaching will be dis-
fron inttivrouss tche edic- cussed this year.

tioninsitutonswestof in- In ail, approximately 30 delegates
cluding) Manitoba, being heldi will attend; the number depending
each year at a different campus. on the enroilment of the respective

benefit performance for world university service

the tri-lites take four
a festival of folk music
thursday, december 12 convocation hall 8:30 p.m. 75 cents

institutions. In addition, 30 observ-
ers from Washington, Idaho, Mon-
tana and Oregon wilI he invited to
attend. The conference is open to al
ed students.

WCSTC this year will he hosted by
the EUS; not to be confused with the
Edmonton delegation. Paul Chali-
foux, EUS professional representa-
tive, and other EUS council ruembers
have made some of the arrangements,
but there is stili much work to do.

The conference is financed by the
different societies on each campus,
also according to enrollment.

Once here, the delegates will at-
tend lectures, discussions, and ban-
quets. They wiIl also have a tour

of the city, have a party and attend
a dance held in their honor.

It is expected that various speak-
ers from the faculty of education
will deliver lectures to the delega-
tions, and that various outside groups
will sponsor some of the banquets.

John Ferbey will co-ordinate the
conference and Robert Berendt wilI
be the chairman.

"The Conference will require the
enthusiasm of many students," Fer-
bey said, "and 1 hope that ail of them
will turn out."

Dr. L. R. Godwin, one of the
founding members of WCSTC, will
be invited to be the faculty adviser.

UNION CARBIDE CANADA Lt.
Interviewing for 1964 graduates

Thuîsday, Deceniber l2th,
and Friday, December l3th

Complete description of positions at the
Placement Office

Our Representative ...

GORDON HATFIELD

Graduates in higher.education!
The pilots who wear TCA wings are capable, confident
men, many of whom have thousands of hours of flying
experience. But, they still have to write periodic
examinations. And take refresher courses covering
the complex flight procedures of modern aviation.
Even have their flying skills checked four times a year
in flight simulators which cost as much as a million

dollars, yet neyer get an inch off the ground. TCA
pilots, however, don't mind these examinations.
They know the minute they stop having them, they're
grounded. ci When you get on the move in the busi-
ness world-or if you're t ravelling for pure, 'plane
pleasure, go TCA. It's who's "up front" that counts-
and TCA has the finest!

FL Y CANADIAN -FL Y TCA

TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES * AIR CANADA
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Short Shorts

~y I McMaster Heads Bergman Discussion

PSYCHO-CERAMICS OR CRACKPOTS?-This 15 the desk
wherin the student sate who disagreed with his professor's prate.
Atchually, (with deference ta ye editor), this is a cracked seat
from Alberta's gift ta education, the immortal (almost) Ed-
ucation Building.

Con ference Response
Limited For Free Trips

By Pat Mooney
Students' Council is having

trouble getting volunteers ta go
on f ree trips.

Few studénts have shown
enough interest in free travel ta
.submit applications ta attend
the various conferences that
have so far been held this year.

Dave Cruikshank, co-ordin-
ator of student activities, de-
sribed as disappointing the
response ta the latest Common-
wealth conference in Manitoba.

He was supposed ta have sub-
mtted the namnes of the U of A
delegates by Navember 30, but so
far oniy three applications have been
taken out.

The records for other conferences

[show the same lack of interest.
Oniy three applied for bath the
McGiil and the Sir George Williams
canferences. The one heid on bi-
culturalism at Lavai is the only ex-
ception; it drew eleven applications.
This was probabiy because hi-cul-
turalism was a controversial topic at
the time, he said.

Lack of publicity is not the major
reason for the poor respanse. Notices
in Gateway and around campus
pubiicizing the Manitoba conference
have so far resulted in only three
replies, whiie the Lavai conference,
announced three days before dead-
line, attracted eleven applicants.

Dave Cruikshank suggcsted that
one reason for the generaiiy bad
response to ail canferences is that
those who are interested think that
they are not well enough qualified.

Professor McMaster of the English1 LSM
department wiil be leading a dis-j The annuai International Night,
cussion on the iast four Bergman presented by Pastor and Mrs. Keil,
films, shawn t the Varscona this wiii be held at the Centre Sunday,
week, Friday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. at the Dec. 8 at 8 p.m.

1 SCM riouse (11136-90UAve.), 1

PALMER DISCUSSION
A discussion arising from the Earl

Palmer i e c t u r e series entitled
"Popular Miscoriceptions of Christ-
ianity" will be held in Pybus Lounge,
Tuesday, Dec. 10, at 4:30 p.m.

WAUNEITA
A Wauneita White Gif t Christmas

Party will be held Monday, Dec. 16
at 8 p.m. in Wauneîta Launge. Big
Sisters bring your Little Sister.

* * 0.
ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY

Sunday services at St. George's
Church (87 Ave. at 118 St.): 9 a.m.
Haly Communion and breakfast; 7
p.m. Evening Prayer and Forum. At
the forum, Dr. Stanley Greenhili will
speak on Human Problems in In-
dustrial Society.

ILARION CLUB
Hay-ride, Friday, Dec. 6. Meet at

St. John's Institute (11024-82 Ave.)1
at 7 p.m. Dance and refreshments
ta follow. $1.25 per persan.

DELEGATES WANTED
Delegates are wanted ta represent

U of A at the Western Canadian
Student Teacher's Conference. Al
ed students înterested should send
letters of application ta: Paul Chali-
foux, B69 Education Bldg., before
Dec. 10.

NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman Club will hold a

Christmas party for The Atonement
Home (11035-92 St.) Sunday, Dec. 8

and zoology departments.. Coffee
wiil be served.

SUPPER MEETING
Dr. William Angus, of the faculty

of law will be the special guest at
the SCM Supper Meeting being held
an Tuesday, Dec. 10 at the SCM
House. His topic will be "Problerns
and Possibilities of the SIU Trust.ee-
ship."~ Supper is served buffet style
at 5:30 p.m. and wiil cast 50C.

CHESS CLUB
General play for the Chess Club

will now he held in SUB 307 mnstead
of Dinwoodie Lounge. Times as
usual, Monday and Thursday from
il a.m. ta 2 p.m.

at 2 p.m. Transportation wail be 4-H CHRISTMAS PARTY
provided from St. Joe's at 1:30 p.m. 4-H Alumni Christmas Party with

Our annual Christmas party will curling at the Thistle Curling Club,
be held Sunday, Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. at and dancing ta follow will be held
Mount Carmel High Schaol. A Saturday, Dec. 7. Rides leaving SUB
variety show will feature carols, at 6:30 p.m. Bring own broom if
comedy, and a one act play. Buses passible.
leave St. Joe's at 7:15 p.m. sharp. * *

* * *WRESTLING

SCM PROF TALK Ail men interested in intercol-
"Welcome ta Brave New World" is legiate wrestling are urged ta attend

the subject of the noon Prof Talk ta regular work-outs Monday, Wednes-
be held Frîday, Dec. 6, at the SCM day and Friday afternoans from 4:45
House. Guest speaker will be Prof ta 5:45 p.m. in the Wrestling Room,
L. van Bertalanffy of the psycbology PEB.

What's doing
in Aluminum
SM ELTIN G?

More-much mare-than meets the eye: the technoiogy of
producing alum~inum in aur smelters is constantly changing.
Talented graduates in extractive metallurgy, chemnical and
many other branches of engineering-experiment with and
develop new processes and design new technical contrais.
They are responsi bic for the transforming, plant distribution
and rectification of electricity; the electrolysis of alumina
by the Hall & Heroult pracess; the production of carbon
electrodes and the casting of aluminumn and its alloys. In
addition they may bc involved in project, maintenance and

o~industrial engineering. Graduate chemists will also find
interesting careers in such fields as contraI, development
and research. lndeed-there's a lot doing in the five alu-
minum smelters we aperate across Canada:

* eAt Kitimat, B.C.: (where our picture, showing a crucible fiIIed
with molten aluminum, was taken): 192,000 toits ins:alled
capacity of aluminum ingot per year.

*At Arvida, Quebcc: 373,000 tons installed capacity of alumùwmn
per year.

* At Isle Maligne, Quebec: 115,000 tons installed canadity of
aluminum ingot per year.

eAt Shawinigan, Quebec: 70,000 tons ins:alled capacity of alu-
minum nmgot per year.

*At Beauharnois, Quebec: 38,000 tons installed capacify of alu-
niinum ingot per year.

The faiiawing boakiets and information sheets are avallabie at yaur
placement office: Presenting Aican ta the University Graduate. / The
Raie ot the Chenicai andi Extractive Metaiiurgist in Acan and Its
Assaciated Companies. 1 The Raie of the Chemist in Alcan and ifs Asso.
ciated Companes. 1 The Raie at the Mechanical Engineer In Aican and
its Assaciated Campanies. 1IThe Raie of the Physical Metaliurgtst In
Aican and its Assaciated campanies.

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

PROGRAM MERS and SYSTEMS
ANALYSIS

required by

Computing Centre - Treasury Department
Government of Saskatchewan

Regina

Challenging career opportunities are available for
several people interested in working with an IBM 1410
computer system in ail phases of Provincial Govern-
ment activity. The applicant must have the ability ta
communicate effectively with senior departmental
personnel.
A university degree, or equivalent professional quali-
fication, is required. Experience in systems analysis
and computer programming is desirable, but not neces-
sary.
Salary is dependent on qualification, up to a maximum
of $706.00 per month. Excellent advancement possibili-
ties are available.
Interviews may be arranged on Monday, December
16, 1963, by contacting the Student Placement Office.

Please ask your Placement Officer
for an appointment to meet

the Alcan representatives on
December l6th and lTth, 1963
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Students " Erroneously " Fooled
Students' Council has given ap-

proval to the proposed new Students'
Union Building-and this includes
approval for the proposed "inter-
faith meditation room," as the coun-
cillors have chosen to caîl it. (It has
also been referred to as 'chapel.")

In itself, the approval was a higb
point of progress. But in spite of the
smoothness with which the SUB Ex-
pansion proposai has been presented
and considered this week, there
were, in the words of a student critic
at Monday's general meeting, "a few
ripples beneath the surface."

One suicb "ripple" is radiating from
the proposed meditation room or
chapel. The fact at issue is that the
student body has been misinformed
about the financial aspects of the
room.

The meditation room first becamre
an issue when, on Nov. 15, we pub-
lished an editorial "Do We Want A
Chapel?"-indicating that student
money could not be used to finance
such a room.

Next. The Gateway published a
letter to the editor froin Dixon
Thompson, the chapel convener for
the Students' Union planning com-
mission for the new SUB. In part,
Mr. Tbompson's letter stated the
following:

"I agree with your editorial of
Nov. 15, that Students' Union
Junds should flot be used to f in-
ance, even in part, the pro posed
chapel in the new Students' Un-
ion Building. 1 would like to
rnake it known, to yoit, and the
student body, that the chu pel
will not be built unless it can be
entirely financed by non-Stu-
dents' Union sources."

Witb some misgivings, we accepted
Mr. Dixon's statement and reconcil-
ed ourselves to the fact that there
would be a chapel in the new SUB-
but only, of course, on the basis that
Students' Union funds would flot be
used to finance the room.

The students wbo read Mr. Thomp-
son's letter were also led to believe
that this was the case.

Now, however, the facts are that
this is no longer the case.

At Tuesday's meeting the council,
with only one dissenting vote, pass-
cd a motion "that an inter-faith medi-
tation room be provided in (the new
Students' Union Building) to be paid
for either by donations, or by general
fonds, or by a combination of both."

The latter part of the motion is
worth repeating: "... to be paid for
either by donations, or by general
fonds, or by a combination of both."

It appears, then, that Mr. Thoînp-
son's statement was erroneous.

Prior to the motion being passed,
there was considerable discussion of
the issue. In the course of debate,
The Gateway editor quoted from Mr.
Tbompson's letter and suggestcd
that the students were being misin-
formed if the council did not confine
its actions within the policy state-
ment made by Mr. Thompson.

Wc submit that it is no argument
to say that various councillors' feel-
ings on the matter were alludcd to at
Monday's open, general meeting. The
rebuttal here, if necessary, is that
council and the SUB Expansion com-
mittee led the students to believe that
the chapel (or, now, meditation
room) would be built only with non-
Students' Union fonds.

As we said above, the proposaI for
the new Students' Union Building
bas progressed to tbe higb point of
receiving approval in principle f rom
the Students' Council.

After approval was given Tuesday
nigbt, various persons stated bow
wonderful it was that the expansion
project bad proceeded thus far witb
criticisnis being directed aIl the wav
at the project and at its handling.

It was stated by the counicil presi-
dent that criticism was valuable in
that it would make the expansion
committee and ail others concerned
more keen on doing their job well.

Indeed, the various committee
members must be applauded for giv-
ing up social life, other activities, and
-in some cases-sleep for what tbey
tbought was the betterment of stu-
dent life at U of A.

But tbe SUB Expansion committee
erred badly in not making available
to the student body financial facts
and figures regardîng the proposed
building before Monday's general
meeting on SUB Expansion.

As a last resort, tbe committee was
to bave submitted financial statistics
and forecasts to The Gateway for to-
day's edition. They failed, and thous-

ands of students are still in the dark
about new SUB finances.

Counicil President Wcs Cragg, de-
fending tbe stand whicb would in-
clude the meditation room motion,
pointed out tbat Mr. Thompson may
bave made tbe statement "erroneous-
ly." Perbaps there was an error on
Mr. Tbompson's part.

But would it not be difficult to
make such an error in policy state-
ment considering the facts that Mr.
Tbompson was chapel convener and
tbat be likely considered bis state-
ments carefully before putting tbern
down on paper for publication? And
c<)Uld flot Mr. Cragg bave corrected
the "error" abead of the two meet-
ings tbîs weck?

Quite possibly, tbe president was
not made aware tbat the ebapel con-
vener bad made an "error." This,
bowever, is not relevant to the re-
sulting situation.

Tbe facts arc that the student body
bas been misinformed. We must con-
clude tbat tbe counicil should not go
abead witb tbe meditation room un-
less it is built with donated fonds or,
secondly, the counicil obtains general
student approval by way of a separ-
ate meeting.

By Dong McTavish
Secretary-Treasurer

Students' Council, at its meeting
of Dec. 3, approved a principle-I
wish bere to offer what I hope is a
dissenting and responsible view of
that principle. The question is this:
Should the funds of the Students'
Union be used to support the estab-
lishment of a chapel (or meditation
room) in the new Students' Union
Building? Personally, I arn in fav-
or of a chapel-if it can be provided
by donation. I do not believe that
the students at large sbould be re-
quired to support a religious institu-
tion. This belief arises from the fol-
lowing considerations:
Design

A great deal bas been made of the
"intcr-faitb" nature of the chapel.
Fundamentally, this seemns to contra-
dict the very nature of the facility.
Surely religious belief arises from
CONV1ICTION; and yet, we talk
about dcsigning a NEUTRAL chapel.
Eitber the chapel expresses religious
feeling or it docsn't. If it does ex-
press religîous feelings, then the feel-
ings of a significant body of students
are being ignored. It it doesn't ex-
press religious feeling, then it simply
duplicates any number of other con-
ference and meeting rooîns.
Purpose

One of the most remarkable con-
tributions of the very active religious
organizations on our campus has
been their additions to the intellectu-
ai environment. Tbeir major em-
phasis bas been, and will continue to
bc, an emphasis on religious DE-
BATE, rather than religious WOR-
SHIP. This is their contribution-tbe
continuing and active discussion of
theological questions. Religious wor-
sbip, it seems to this author, is a
highly personal matter and one
whicb sbould not be legislated by
government. I amn most interested in
the continuing debates of the out-
standing nature which we sec thus
far in our religious organizations. I
do not believe, bowever, that the

individual student should be com-
pelled to support the principle of
religious worship-this is a personal
decision, and not justly assumed by
Students' Council.
Principle

There are somne areas where min-
ority rigbts rcally do not matter.
For instance, the "rights" of those
people who do not use recreational
facilities do not secm to be particu-
larly significant. It does not seem to
be a "major" issue. Since a fair per-
centage of the populace of the cami-
pus would probably be interestcd in
uising recreational facilities, then
their inclusion is justified. Hlowever,
there are some areas, notably religi-
005 worship, where the principle of
minority rights seems to be most imi-
portant.

There are substantial numbers of
agnostics, atheists, Zen Buddhists,
Hindus and so on on our campus.
On a matter of principle, wbich this
writer regards as exceptionally imn-
portant, it seems to be a travesty of
government for relîgious facilitics
(and therefore, religious worship) to
be lcgislated. Further, I do not be-
lieve that it is possible to construct a
truly "inter-faitb" chapel, to include
aIl possible varieties of organized
worship. The very term "chapel" and
the inclusion of an organ presupposes
at least a Christian atmosphere.
Clcarly, the minority rigbts may be
in some sense slighted in this in-
stance.

Finally, I believe that it would be
of most value to the campus to con-
duct a fund drive for the chapel, to
create interest and entbusiasm in
that facility. Rhis is somewhat more
admirable than the relatively easy
way out of financing a chapel fron,
general student fonds. Rhose who
wisb the facility should pay for it.

Tbis writer, then, bas stated bis
opinion. It is a minority opinion,~
and I wish to say that council bas
made its decision, democracy has
been served and that I propose to
support that decision.

1 COST 4-S-PMILLION 1DOLL/\PR.5

1 A M 5-5-62 1 % SELF LIQUiIIATINIG

1IAM HUL? E

1IAM UGLY

Spectrum

Stili In The Dark

1
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VarsiltyVoices
SUR Expansion

'lo The Editor:
1, for one, arn opposed to the

Students' Council's plans for a
;iew Students' Union Building.
Wbat is the justification for such
a building at this time or even in
the near future? There certainly
are plenty of occasions when the
p)resent building is not used at ail,
and taking into account the avail-
ability of present classroom space
n the University of Alberta as a

whole, we may safely say that this
titilization is Iess than 30%.

It seems hardly justifiable to
spend the amount of money con-
templated when the crying need
s not for more buildings but
better education. How many stu-
dents on this campus could use a
p)ortion of four million dollars to
improve their intrinsic education-
ai needs? Quite a few, 1,11 wager.

The prognostication of the
niumber of students who will be
attending this campus of the Uni-
versity of Alberta is likely to be
highiy iriaccurate. Judging fromn
the size of large universities in
concentrated metropolitan areas
of the United States it appears
tbat there is a limit to the number

Another Reply
Dear Fabius:

Your stinging, tbough know-
iedgeable, well-reasoned, and of
course moderate, attack on Stu-
dent Government has struck
borne. As one member of that
"unchailenged," 'self- satisfied, "
"dull," "unimnaginative" and "in
some cases inefficient" campus
power elite, I have been stirred to
action. For some time I have
been speculating on the virtues of
informing tbe campus of the pro-
gress of Students' Council in its
f irst six months of office. You,
sir, have compelled me to acf.

Five main projects bave been
uinder consideration since last
spring. Tbe Yearbook Contract is
the first of these. This contract la
one of the largest handed out by
tbe Students' Union. A re-
n)egotiation of this con tract was
urged by Council. Over the
sommier, negotiations were car-
ried out with a number of firms.
As a result, the Students' Coun-
cil bas contracted for a larger
yearbook witb a saving of about
$25 per copy over last year's
t'dition.

As a result of discussion last
spring at the Westeirn Regional
Conference of CUS, the presidents
of the various prairie students'
unions decided to investigate the
possibility of establishing an
cntertainment circuit. Over the
summner, a great deal of work was
donc by Adrian Jones. the mcedi-
cal representative on Students'
Couneil. The results of bis work
ai'e already nianifested. The
Traveliers and the Entertainment
Circuit bave proven their worth.
Two concerts will foilow in
February. It is perhaps worth
noting that this is the first time
since the Stan Kenton fiasco that
a Students' Council has been
willing to try its luck in the area
of entertainment.

The third project, and one
which is completed, involved the
hosting of the National Congress
of the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents early this fali. The com-
mnittee, chaired by Patrick Bent-
iey, was responsible for planning

of students that can be accom-
modated on any one campus. I
suggest that this limit is being
approached at the Edmonton
campus.

Even if, however, the limnit
should be 20,000 students and
20,000 students should attend thjs
campus, is it right to force these
students to pay for facilities on
which they had no part in decid-
ing? Will students be willing to
pay perhaps $75 and more per
year in Students' Union fees?
Has the Students' Council asked
even the present students' body
about their plans?

These are questions to which I,
and others, would like to hear
answers. Perhaps part of the
answer lies in the answer to the
question: Are the majority of stu-
dents getting their money's worth
now, at the present scale of Stu-
dents' Union fees?

I think that as long as memnber-
ship in the Students' Union is
compulsory, it is reasonable to
expect some economy in its oper-
ation. To construct buildings for
no economie necessity other than
that of contractors; shows a
callous disregard of the rights of
ordinary students.

D. Hohn, Education

Residence Food
To The Editor:

Last Monday we in residence
had a wonderfuh meal. There
were 16 pieces of potatoca, 15
chunks of fat and a dish of taste-
leas turnips. AIl this was for 12
people. When we sent the plates
out, the maid came back with an
"I'm sorry, no more." We don't
hear that pet phrase very often.

After finisbing the mesl off
with bread and gravy, I waa dis-
gusted. What are we paying $80
a month for? I have neyer eaten
s0 much wailpaste and watered-
down gravy and soup as I have in
the hast month.

On Monday night some feiîows
had no grievances. They receiv-
cd thirds. Why must we leave
the table hungry wbile others do
not? The food is tasteheas and
terrible enough; we shouîd at
least get enough to ecat.

I hope someone can answer my
questions.

Gary Smith
213 Assiniboia Hall

Spectrum
the congresa and did an excellent
job. Over $15,000 in goods and
services and financial donations
were obtained. The students of
the University of Alberta have
received compliments from acros
Canada on the successful plan-
ning carried out for this congress.
The congreas also saw the Aiberta
delegation involved in important
policy deliberations. A part waa
piayed in the drafting of a new
structure for CUS. The Alberta
delegation took the lead in an
effort to gain addifional revenue
for CUS. Finally, a resolution on
security investigations on Canad-
ian campuses was sponsored by
the University of Alberta. The
resolution was adopted by the
federation and clear cut action
seenis to be resulting from negoti-
ations between the national cx-
ecutive and the federal govern-
ment.

Beca use of the rapid growtb of
thîs campus, the Executive Com-
mittee bas felt it necessary to
propose certain reorganization
iniasures. The Students' Union
Office bas been reorganized both
in terns of utîlization of space
and in the terms of personnel.
The resuits, we hope, wihl be a
more efficient operation. The
position of stuclents' union adviser
and general manager of the stu-
dents' union building has been
created. Applications for thîs new
position have been requested.
Students' Council bas requested
COSA to constitute a sub-coin-
inittee, the purpose of which is to
investîgate the relationsbip be-
tween the University Athletic
Board and the Students' Union.
Finally. a leadership seminar bas
been presented witb an executive
proposaI for the reorganization of
the Students' Union generaily.
The plan is being tested thîs year
to discover its practicabîlity. If it
is adopted, it will affect substan-
tially, all aspects of Students'
Union operation.

The final long-term project bas
been SUB Expansion. Very lîttle
needs to be said about SUB Ex-
pansion in this letter. The pro-

posai is being placed before Stu-
dents' Council on Sonday and be-
fore the general student body on
Monday evening. Sufficed to say
that baving seen the proposaI,
very few wiIl suggest that it is
eitber duil, or onimaginative.

Students' Council bas taken
action in many other areas. The
academie affairs resolution is an
example. To my knowledge, for
the first time in the history of
Student Government on this cam-
pus, Students' Council bas taken
an interest in acadlemic affaira.
If this committee does its job, its
findings shouîd have an important
impact on the academnic aide of
student life.

The Golden Bowl was specifie-
ahy haîîdled by the Promotions
Committee, a committee of Coon-
cil. However. beca use of the
necessity for iast minute prepar-
ations, financial backing for the
project became essential. As a
resuit. the executive committee
took the initiative in presenting
the Promotions Conmittee and
UAB witb a proposai regardîng
the sharing of financial risk. The
budget whîch had to be guaran-
teed was about $10,000. The
Golden BowI was a trernendous
success. Ail who particîpated in
this project are to bc congratulat-
ed. Perbaps. Fabius wasn't at the
football game. If he xvas, I'm
sure he would agree that the pro-
ject and its response were neither
dulI or urimaginative or lackin.g
in challenge.

If Fabius is correct and if the
Students' Councîl is dumiinated by
fraterrîity pressure groups then
wc are witnessing an interesting
phemomenon. For Students' Coun-
cil bas agreed to set aside at least
three hundred dollars annually
for the purpose of estabîishing an
art collection on this campus. It
would seem that the fraternities
are turning to the contemplation
of fine art.

Students' Counicil bas decided
that in 1964 region Il of the As-
sociation of College Unions wilI
bc held in Edmonton. We hope
that this wiII assist those groupa

is the time of year when most of us start asking ourselves
are going to boy for Christmas presents.
ive to think of whomn we are going to give presents to and
are going to buy. Now this can be quite an experience in

y, 1 believe it leads to confusion and headachea because out
ihustle and bustie that surrounds Christmas, we generaliy
on Christmas morn finding that we have received some of
tunusual gifts imaginable, all the way from gaudy ties to
socks, to pipe holders, to, lipstick the wrong color, to earrings
who don't wear earringa.

gifts are impractical because we have not spent enough time
ahoot the person involved and what he or she actually would
ýed.
families I know have tricd to solve this problemn with good
by using the following method. Ahl the names of the
te family are put into a hat and each member then picks one
ich in turn is the person for whom a gift is bought.

es can agree as to how much money should be spent on
*nt, for example, $15-thereby eliminating the sometimes
Lhabit of outdoing each other as far as the expense of the
ncerned and thos turning Christmas into, something it is
it to be.
ier nice thing about this method is that people do flot get
ssortment of sometimes non-useful gif ta, but instead receive
which is generally of some use.
o allows the person buying the gift more freedom, in his
ýas he or she knows that there is only one present to, buy
try harder to find one soitable.

1 To Famous Fabijus
most likely to be involved in
programming in the new Stu-
dents' Union Building.

The Executive has carried on
extensive negotiations with the
administration, the faculty of
physical education a nd the
faculty of education regarding
the use of space in universîty
buildings for students' social
functions. As a resuit, a series of
regolations are being drawn up
which will guide student groups
as they plan their functions and
which will ensure that students
are able to use university facili-
ties on reasonable terms.

Students' Council has not con-
cerned itscîf with matters which
affect this campus alone. The re-
solution on Security Investiga-
tions on UnLiversity campuses is
an example. In addition, Stu-
dents' Council has reacted to
statements by Chief Anthony on
the right of students to asse-mble
as weil as statements by Mr. Hin-
man concerning academnic f ree-
dom. By these and other actions,
Students' Council has recognized
the fact that univeLrsity students
arte members of Canadian society
and must speak on sobjects of
general public concern.

At the faîl meeting of the Com-.
mittee on Student Affairs. two
important matters were discussed
at the initiative of the student
delegation. The value of the
formai cxam week in March was
questioned. In addition, steps are
now being taken to obtain the
approval for a long week-end
break between Christmas and
final exama. It appears probable
that both requests wili be granted.

Student leaders are active in
many other areas. Blood Drive,
the Promotions trip to UBC, the
Football Weekend, and the new
Public Relations show on CFRN-
TV, called Campus Camera, are
aIl indications of this sort of "duli,
unimaginative," thinking in the
Students' Union administration.
Perhaps Fabius was not aware
that these events bad occurred
and were occurririg.

I've referred to many specific
cases of policy decisions and

actions on the part of Students'
Council and others connected
with the Students' Union admini-
stration. I believe I've covered
the most important cases of policy
decisions. There are, of course,
many routine matters which also
have been considered by Stu-
dents' Cooncil. In closing, 1
might point out that the executive,
early in its career last apring, de-
cided to assume a somewhat new
role in the deliberations of Stu-
dents' Council. It decided at that
time to present council with the
number of important issues which
they felt shooîd be discussed. The
executive plans to continue in this
role. Some of the issues which it
will introduce to Students' Coun-
cil follow. The fee structure and
honoraria are being reanalyzed.
Methoda of decreasing the size of
the yearbook are being investi-
gated. Reorganization will con-
tinue and will bc brought before
Students' Council for decision
sometime next spring. SUB Ex-
pansion is a continuing project.
Finally, election procedores will
also be investigated. If Fabios
was concerned enough to look, he
would find that in its policy de-
lîberations, cooncil wilI probab-
ably touch on every section of the
constitution and will end up re-
vamping almost completely the
by-laws of thîs organization.

You, Fabius, have pointed to
.'stagnarîcy," "blundering," "in-
efficicncy," and "duli, onimagi-
native thinking." You have sug-
gested that the Students' Council
which is, on your accusation,
dominated and led by a fraternity
power structure, has a vested in-
terest in the statua quo. If this
is the case, air, 1 would suggest
that Panhel and IFC caîl an im-
medîste meeting. The subject of
that meeting could easily be "Re-
solved that members of Students'
Council be slapped lIightly on both
wrists for failing to observe in a
few mnor areas our unflinching
intereat in the statua quo."

Sincerely,
Wesley Cragg.
President,
Students' Union

Richard McDowall's

Musings
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Civic Opera

Paris of 1893 Captured By CanCan
By Bill Stocks

Tbursday nigbt at the Jubile
Auditorium, 1 attended the Ed-
monton Civic Opera society's pro-
duction of Cole Porter's CanCan.
Director Jack Unwin, musical
director Herb J e f f e r y, and
choreographer Edelayne Brandt
captured much of the rornantie,
exciting, colorful Paris of 1893.
As a play, CanCan bas a good
reputation (it lasted two years on
Broadway), and contains mnany
tremendous songs such as "I Love
Paris" and "C'est Manif ique"-but
basically this play is weak. Lack
of cbaracter definition and an
idiotic plot, offers a challenge that
only a bard working conibination
of the very best director and the
most excellent cast can overcome.
Thursday night these problems
were not overcorne. The per-
fomners were struggling botb with
the unplugged boles in the script
and witb tbeir relationsbips to
each other.

Wes Stefan, wbo played the role
of Bonis, the Bavarian scuipton,
was certainly bouyant; but that
was ail. He only varied bis tone
or volume when be was covered
up by a gorilla costume. Mr.
Stefan failed to "build up" his
lines and frequently could not be
understood, as be was constantly
screaming. I found bis excessive
strength jarring, and bis only
major successful moment was a
beautifully executed stage faîl. I
fear that mucb of Mr. Stefan's
'hamming" may be attribued to

the direction. Mr. Stefan's
friends, the othen artists were
nondescript, and, witb the ex-
ception of the Poet, showed not
the sligbtest glirnrering of char-
acter.

Elsie McNeil, w bho played
Claudine, was not believable.
The task of holding ber character
when acting witb Mr. Stefan was
too mucb. The times she tried
to compete with bim, she failed.

Don Arlidge did a poor job as

the critic Jussac. He developed
littie character. (I was arnazed
to hear dialogue reveai Jussac was
an old marn). Mr. Arlidge cannot
sing. He murdered the excellent

1 song 'Corne Along Witb me." Mr.
1 Arlidge was unsure of bimself
t tbroughout the play.

Bud McKeen as Judge Forestier
was quite believable and straight
forward. He had a difficult tirne
b r i d g i n g the dislike-to-love
transition called for in, bis ne-
lationsbip to Pistache, however it

L must be pointed out that the
script gave Mr. McKeen littie

1 assistance.
The difficult fernale lead of La

Morne Pistache was capably play-
cd by Vicky Wynnychuk. She is
an aggressive young performer
with arnazing stage presence.
However, where was ber beauti-
fui singing voice Thursday night?
She sang in muddy low tones with

0 a dreadful accent. It was only in
a few bars of "Allez- vous-en"
that she reverted back to ber solid
high notes. Miss Wynnychuk also

L lost meaning in many of ber
songs, such as in "I Love Paris,"
as she did not believe what she
sang. But, she was attractive and
enjoyable, and gave a most
creditable performance.

In this production I found rnany
things annoying: The stage slap
was patbetic. The photographen's
flash pot was eitber late, s0
as to be useless, or it did not go
off at ail. 1 was offended by the
h o mos ex ual1 caricature. The
blocking was poor. Musical num-
bers like, "Neyer, Neyer Be an
Artists" would have been mucb
more attractive had the cast not
marcbed back and forth in
straight lines across the stage.
Actors stood in stnaigbt lunes or in
perfect symrnetry. Many actons
either reacted to a line before it
was spoken, or did not react at
aIl! No one on tbat stage came
from anywbere or went any-
where. I did not feel the use of

the scrim was effective at ail, and
Boris' statues did not appear to be
made of marble as dialogue re-
vealed. Then the "big" problern
of Edmonton actors: nîne micro-
phones were used so lines could
be beard. Pace was a big prob-
lemn; only during musical numbers
did the show not "drag."

The costumes were beautiful
and the sets were well designed
and tastefully executed, parti-
cularly the Montmartre set and
that well-ligbted roof scene. The
stage manager demonstrated good
timing and gave us srnooth set
changes.

CanCan was haif enjoyable
Thursday nigbt because of one
group of actors. In no local
musical have I ever seen such a
controlled and y e t exciting
chorus. They were anirnated, co-
hesive. and sbowed excellent
musical and drarnatic direction.

The Curve - Experiment
In Modern Languages

---------

ARTS CALENDAR 4

Symphony Concert

Jubilee Auditorium

Sunday, Dec. 8,

Bc fasliion-wise.. .elhoose
this exciting V-ncck
double-knit pullover
in 100% pure wool withi
contrasting stripes at
neck,' cufis and waist.
Sizes 34-40, $13.98.
Superbly tailored pure
wool double-knit slims
match perfectly with new
Fall colour combinations!
Sizes 8.20, $16.98 ...
at good shops
cverywhere.

Without this label it is
flot a genuine Kitten

O 17

By Manfred H. Rupp
I bate to say so, but last week's

double-production of Die Kurvel
The Curve at the Studio Theatre
seemed to me more of an experi-
ment in modern languages than
one in Drama. And while 1 hesi-
tate to say anytbing that might
sound like the famous last word
on tbis kind of enterpnise, I feel,
nevertbeless, that one good, well
worked-out production, in either
of the two languages, English or
German, would have been worth
considerably more than the two
half-boiled ones wbich we saw.

The plot centres about two
brothers living at the side of a
mountain, wbo are in the fortun-
ate position of being able to pick
their livelihood from a rhubarb
patch in the forrn of wrecked cars.
The cars invariably and reliably,
drop down from the dangerous
road up bigh, giving brother Ralpb
opportunity to practice his mec-
banical skills and incidentally
profit frorn the sale of the re-
built wrecks. As is the rule with
wrecked cars, corpses are con-
tained in tbem, and generally
these corpses are dead. Brother
Tony, the poet, looks after thern.
He composes eulogies, and plants
flowers. And, to relieve bis
slightly troubled conscience, be
also composes petitions to tbe de-
puty minister of bigbways to have
hirn do sornetbing about that
curve in the road. Like maybe
put up a sîgn. Wben the twenty-
fiftb cnrpse dr o ps into the
rbubarb, it isn't a corpse at ail,

but the deputy minister himself!
He miraculously recovers frorn
drop-only to be stabbed to death
in the grand finale. By the poet!

POET:
HONEST OR DISHONEST?

Tbis is a clever plot, bilarious
in a macabre sort of way, and if
one remembers that Mr. Dorst is
a young German writer, one may
enter into some interesting, if
damaging allegorical speculations
about this road, about the mec-
hanic, and, most of ail, about the
poet. Yet it is also a weak enough
plot to stand or faîl witb the
interpretation given it by the
director, and the ability of the
main actors to convey the
essential fluctuation be tw ee n
bonesty and dishonesty in bis roIe
as poet.

The German version, directed
by Henry Beissel, fell down be-
cause of tbe obvîous inexperi-
ence of the players. It would be
unfair to caîl it inability, since
neither Dieter Scbadow, as the
mecbanic, nor Reinhard Berg as
the poet, nor Lou Helbig as the
deputy minister bave previous
stage experience. Considering
this. tbey carried the story as
well as could be expected, getting
even fairly lively after Lou Helbig
got bis big feet into the act. I
found the costumes quite pro-
vocative, witb the tails and
bowler bats adding a bit of a
tbree-penny-opera air to the re-
volting developments on stage.

MISCAST ENGLISH VERSION
Tbe fast moving, very realistic

and rather more superficial Eng-
lish version, directed by Gordon
Peacock, suffered because of a
miscast, probably misunderstood,
poet. Wilf Rowe, wbo sounded at
best like the salesman of a funeral
borne wbo doesn't believe in bis
product, and whose fierce eyes
and frantîc jumps have already
troubled us to a considerable de-
gree in The Caretaker, was here
totally out of place. Thus it was
lef t up to tbe unfailing clowning
of Bud D'Amur as the mechanic,
to put some credibility, and even
a shot of Canadian flavor into
this translated piece, and to Ted
Kemnp, wbo was trying, I think, a
little too bard to imitate the duli-
ness of an average Alberta deputy
minister. I should have liked to
see Mr. Kemp acting a comment
on, rather than an impersonation
of, this kind of civil servant; be is
certainly capable of doing either.

DORST: SWEATY CLICHES
As for Mr. Dorst's theatre: 1

find bis attempt at not saying
anytbing very specific, bis fear of
seeing hirnself pinned down by
eitber admirer on critic, fre-
quently become too obvious, too
strained; and the cliché, whichbch
admittedly uses witb intention, a
little too sweaty. His vague pro-
jection of diffuse guilt feelings,
bis refusai to end a sometimes
beautiful crescendo with a smash-
ing bit of satirical comment-
these I deem weaknesses. But
then, maybe bis points in Die
Kurve is more auto- biographical
than one migbt suspect.

Henry Beissel's translation-
and I don't know bow closely Bud
D'Amur stuck to it-seemed to
give the Englisb version a littie of
tbe added impetus which it need-
ed, even though the occasional
punch, here and there, could bave
helped in making it a translation
not only from one language into
another, but from one locale to
the other. By the way: I don't
tbink that Shaw means the same
in a Canadian context as Schiller
does in a German one, at ail.

Edmonton Photo Supply Ltd.
10041 - 101A Avenue GA 2-2352-GA 2-2366

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

CROWN EE 8mm Movie Camera - Zoom Lens $95
Fully Automatic, 4 filming speeds $95

ARGUS 8,nm Movie Projector - 500 watt -Forward $1
- Still - Reverse $10

40" x 40" 'Silver-lite' Lenticular Silver$29
Projection Screen $59

40" x 40" Glass-Beaded$29
Projection Screen $29

KODACHROMIE Il Smm Movie Film $8O
$3.75 per roll - 5 rolis
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One Stop Does It Ail: Ride To Lunch At lister Hall
By Doug McLean Extra ETS buses are rented frorn a distance. There are no bus stantiated that approximately 100

therefis a Liste stops; to gain admittance requires students per day travel on this
YesVirini, bytheU o A t non fr acutgetting the driver's attention, which

Hlai bus. rate of $21 a day to provide the involves running out into the middle vehicie, about one per cent of the

Evr e iue rm1:0local service. of the street, jumping up and down, student body.

amn. to 1:30 p.m. the phantomn Having no special markings other adwvn h rsmdy eea tdnswr oldcn
than small signs posted onvrju ONE PER CENT EFFICIENT cerning the bus and four opinions

shuttie rumbles across campus. windows, the bus is very hard to spoti A talk with the bus driver sub- semetesuain
Question: Are you aware of the

Lister Hall bus service, and what
is your opinion of that?

Answers:
Arts 2: "Yes, 1 arn aware. The

nuinber of people buying their
~ lunches at Lister Inn doesn't menit

transporting tis relatively smnall per-
centage of the total population on
campus.

Science 2: "No, I arn not aware.

m Gratis
The feasibility of the idea depends on
the weather-in cold weather, more
people will take the bus."

Arts 2: "The most distance the bus
can transport a person is approxi-
mately equal to four city blocks.
This is not a long walk. Is our
society that lazy?"

Science 2: "Yes, I know of the ser-
vice. It's a good idea, but there is,
in rny opinion, a definite need for
bus stops. The way to increase Pa-
tronage at Lister Hall is to cut off the
competition at the Hot Caf."

After one week of operation, the
bus has not been extensively used by
the student body, due to ignorance
of, or indifference to its existence.

c
- - anus

-- *qv-iIV~
*

L8GV~*I
* il

1-i y---

lLISTER INN BUSSED-Taking the straight and narrow, follow the pointed arrow, or tear
along dotted line, whichever seems more appropriate, you, oh lucky old son of a millionaire,
will have socialized service to
Lister Inn.I

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

A
Cameer
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<<INGMAR BERGMAN

VARS CON A
ACCLAIMED! ...

Publie response huis been so great that we are repeating te entire
Festival Series

Fni., Sat., Mon., Dec. 6-9 Tues, Wed., Thurs., Dec. 10-12
LESSON IN LOVEI 3 STRANGE LOVES

SEVENTH SEAL ILLICIT INTERLUDE

Fri., Sat., Mon., Dec. 13-16 Tues., Wed., Thurs., Dec. 17-19
VIRGIN SPRING THE WILD STRAWBERRIES

THROUGH A GLASS THE MAGICIAN
DARKLY

IRON ORE COMPANY OF CANADA
QUEBEC NORTH SHORE & LABRADOR
RAILWAY COMPANY
and Associates
SEPT-ILES. P. Q. - SCHEFFERVILLE. P. 0. - LABRADDA Cliv. NFLD.

Career opportunities are offered in

GEOLOGY
ENGINEERING: Civil-
Electrical-Mecha nical1-
Min 1ng -Metal1lu rgical-
Chemical
For a satisfying career in the Iron Ore
lndustry, address ail inquiries to:
PERSONNEL IDEPARTMENT,

IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA,
BEPT-ILES, P. a.

Dur roprosentatives viiII le pleasod ta moot
with you when they visit your campus on

January 8

1
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Profs Disagree On Signîficance
0f John F. Kennedy's Assassination

By Janis Kostash PERSONALITY TELLS

Will the death of President Professor C. W. Hobart of the soci-

Kennedy make a significant ology department pointed out an
area in which the personality of the

difference o n t h e American president does make a difference-
political scene? the field of civil rights. He called

"Yes," say Professors C. W. this an "unstructured area," and
commented that Eisenhower did

Hobart and S. Qureshi. nothing in it, but that Kennedy did.

"No," says professor R. E.I Professor Hobart speculated that
Baird. people generally will accept a change

The conflicting ideas were present- right Kennedy's stand on the civil
ed at a panel discussion on the con- ofht issue. He described the depth
sequences of the Kennedy assassin- o hatred of the southern whites
ation, sponsored by the New Demo- against any sort of advancement of
crat Party last Tuesday. the Negro-students at the Univer-

"It oesnt mae muh diferece, sity of Mississippi cheered when they
"It oes't akemuchdiferecelearned of the assassination. South-

was the stand taken by Professor l ern whites also might regard Presi-
Baird of the political science depart- :dent Johnson "as a turncoat," if he
ment. He said that the president was continues Kennedy's stand, Professor
only one element of the complex 5y5- Hobart said.
tem of government. He noted that in any situation the
POWERS ARE LIMITED people could become panicky, and

President Johnson or any other one thing they could depend upon
man would be much the same in the would he the strength of the symbol
position as Kennedy was. The sys of the presidential position.
tem limits and selects presidential SHOES DON'T FIT
powers, Dr. Baird said. Professor Qureshi, of the political

Any presîdent is limited by several science department, described the
factors, he continued. One of these, Kennedy image as "policy, person-
the democratic system, causes a ality, and rapport." Disagreeing with
candidate to appeal to every man, so0 Dr. Baird's main theme, he empha-
that the party aims become general sized possible changes in American
compromises. The candidate moves foreign policy, resulting from the
to the center of the political spect- change of presidents. The situation
rum to attract the floating vote. is bound to change, as the presi-

Dr. Baird predicted that President dential personality has a strong in-
Johnson will pursue the Negro vote, fluence on the position, he said.
andl make a special effort because "Johnson won't step into the shoes of
people thixik he wnn't. Kennedy, and the shoes of Kennedy

won't fit him."
The discussion led to an analysis of

the Eisenhower government, and a
comparison between actions taken by
the Iast four presidents. The panel-
ists also speculated on the possibility
of Robert Kennedy becoming vice-

president.

Old Guild
Meets & Sups
In Lister Inn

The Guild for Medieval and Ren-
aissance Studies will hold a series of
meetings in Lister Hall starting Dec.
19.

At the meeting, history Professor
Donald Blackley will discuss the de-
position of King Edward Il of Eng-
land.

On Jan. 16, Sir Edmund Spencers
Anato'my of Courtesy will be studied
and commented upon by Jean Mac-.
Intyre of the English department.

Ludvig von Bertalanffy of the
department of psychology and zoo-
logy will trace the development of
the letter from the middle ages on
Feb. 15.

The series will be concluded March
12 when William Nieman wil speak
on "The Papal Place at Avignon."

Ail meetings will bc held at 6
p.m. in the small banquet roomn at
Lister Hall.

DON'T FOIRGET

BLOOD DRIVE
December 9-12

EDUCATION WARPED-When doors are run into, they
break; but in the heat of exams laminated desks and students
alike have a tendency ta crack. What is the matter with the

seats of learning in the Ed Building?

Sandwich Tops Curi, Crack
As Biting. Cold Ruin Desks

By Larry Krywaniuk
Desks in the Ed Building are

cracking up.
"The strain of our everyday

society is too much for them,"
you say.

No-"Old Man Winter" is ta
blame.

The desks are of a newer de-
sign and have "Formica" tops,
composed of two pieces of press-
board sandwiched between

three pieces of arborite.

They were delivered in very
cold weather, and when they
were brought in, they warped.
This caused some of the tops to
crack from corner to corner, or
to separate into two layers,
curling in opposite directions.

According to Bill Jordan of
the Purchasing Department, the
manufacturer, B. K. Johi, will
replace the tops at no extra
cost as delivery was his re-
sponsibility.

This type of thing lias hap-
pened in the past but this time
it could not be avoided because
the cold snap struck before the
boxcar-fuli of desks could be
unloaded, Mr. Jordan added.

These desks are consîderably
lighter and generally much
stronger than others and this
was the reason given for their
purchase.

The desks are of slightly dif-
ferent design than their wooden
counterparts, however, many
ed students have been heard to
complain that they are much
less comfortable.

For your Christmas
Holidays.

- to Calgary or

around the world -

we arrange it for you

GLOBE
TR A4VEL

9934-82 Ave. 10219-97 St.
GE 3-5243 GA 4-1002

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

I'eed a hand? Money ta help you through
university, on liberal terms through aur University
Tuition Loans. Longer than usual periods for repay-
nment. Talk over your problemn with any Royal manager;
he'Ul do everything possible ta "see yau through".

ROYAL BAN K
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J-ow Far Left?

B.C. New Democrats Worried About Extreme Wing
By Gerry Ohisen face of New Democrats in Canada."

Political Reporter TWO BREEDS 0F NDP-ER
Howdangerous is the ex- Preston Manning of the Social

How Credit Association on campus said
tremne Left to the New Demno- that they consder there are two
cratic Party? types of New Democrat.

B3C New Democrats are now The first type hie called the "ideal-
asking themselves that question ists." He said this type of person is

-andhav bee, eer sncetheconcernied wjth "helping the masses,"-andhav bee, eer sncethethat they were without ideology, and
party's extremne leftist wing that their intentions were good. He
prompted a party schism somne described them as "naive as the
weeks ago over the issue of dickens."

ý1uesocialism. The second type he considers to be
pure "philosophical socialists."

Party 1 e a d e r R. Strachan He said that his group considered
headed off the left-wing pres- the New Democratic leadership to be
sure, saying that swing to the "bard lef t wingers"-that they were
left w o u 1 d jeopardize New a "socialist philosophical group."
Democratic members in the Gordon Young, Progressive Con-

servative leader chose to withbold
provincial legisiature. comment until he received a compre-

Campus politicos disagree on the hensive description of the situation
possible effects of the far lef t element from the UBC Progressive Conserv-
in the party. ative club.

Campus NDP leader Robin Hunter RESOLUTION DEFEATED
made this statement:. Ian Pitfield, leader of the campus

"The so-called far lef t in the NDP' Liberals, said that he would "accept
cn be numbered on the fingers of that the NDP was justified in de-
anc hand. feating the resolution of the extreme
UNDUE COVERAGE left wing faction.

"It is a completely unrepresent- 'It recognizes the fact that the
oive group whicb seems to receive NDP is dying. Their left wing
andue new coverage f rom sensation- philosophy no longer can find
seeking news editors of the right. acceptance in their party ranks.

"The vast majority of the members Douglas himself bas suggested that
of the NDP are responsible Canad- the party must move right. This
ans who are seriously trying to find nly proves that, since its inception,

modern answers to today's problems.
'Parties like the NDP have been in

power in many countries in the free HOOTENANNY
world including the United Kingdom, to bie held at
the home of parliamentary democ- Grace United Church Annex
rocy, and have proved themselves 6215 - 104 Ave.
capable of advancing successful and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
responsible policies. To quote out of BigouowGodLcChrs
context the statement of a few ir- ADMISSIOr o N 75eLckCara
responsible individuals, and repre- Interested groupa please phone
sent them as the views of the whole Ed 466-4193
party, is to grossly distort the true____________________

MATH 30 TUTOR REQUIRED
Any wltnesses to accident ini Student

p...-ýir.j ih f l.i Person who lives in West end nre-
on Saturday morning, Nov. 30, 1963,
involving a red 1962 Pontiac, please
cal! 439-6291 after 6 p.m.

ferred. Sbould bave good knowledge
of Math and Chemistry. Cal!: 455-
8314 before 9 p.m.

Hugh PuIIem
(Dentistry 48) says:

t
I extract more pleasure from life

by keeping my finances in order witb M AH
a Personal Chequing Account at . MY. . I

BANK 0F MONTREAL
ea«"W ' a'4 7 i4g~c a - S4se«4

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)
MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815-112th Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-in-Charge

a big step on the road to success is on eorly banling connection

the NDP bas heen grasping for of the party as he doesn't think that
straws, and the rejection of the left the majority of Newr Democrats
wing leaves the party with no basis "even sympathize" withthfale-
at ail." ists.

Dave Shugarman, leader of the He feels that, since many of the
n e w 1 y-f o r m e d Constitutionalist far left wmngers in the NDP are as-
Party, suggested that there hais ai- tute politîcians, they may gain in-
ways been an extreme socialist seg- fluence greater than their numbers
ment of thse CCF-NDP. would justify. He does flot feel that
NO SYMPATHY there is much likelihood of the party

Shugarman said he feels this tends leadership falling to extreme social-
to adversely affect the public image ists.

He feels that all political parties
suffer from the mitigating effect.s of
extremlsts. This, he things, is a
matter for concern-he suggests t.hat
just as a small number of extreme
leftist is harming thse NDP, a small
body of extreme rightists may well
harm thse American Republican
party.

He concluded by saying, "I don't
thinlc the NDP should be judged by
extreme elemnents."

THE GATEWAY
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Bears Get Another Chance
Against Olympic Competition

By Don Risdon
Golden Bear pucksters will

have another opportunity to
prove their worth against
Olympic competition.

The IBears are to form the
nucleus of a WCIAA ail-star
teamn destined to meet Canada's
Olympic squad in Vancouver
this weekend.

University of Saskatchewan
will contribute a line consisting
of ail-stars Larry Fisher, Dick
Wiest, and Brian Waters while
BC is expected to provide one
or two of its "guns." Bear
mentor, Clare Drake, will be at
the reins of the ail-stars in both
weekend encounters.

The last time the Bears met
such a squad was in 1962 when
the Gait Terriers provided the
competition. The Terriers easi-
ly outclassed the Bearmen and
skated to a 14-O decision. Three
of this year's Bears took part in
t.he nightmarish contest an d

they are certain to do their best'
in preventing any repeaters.
These players are: John Aubin,
Jim Flemming and Dick Wint-
ermute.

The Olympians were East
earlier this season and played
several exhibition games
against Central Alberta Hockey
League teams. They were un-
defeated in their swing and
were decisive victors against
the Edmonton Oil Kings.

Conditioning has hampered
Bears thus far in their pre-sea-
son tilts which have left them
with a two win, two loss, one
tie record. However, Bears
were forced with three consecu-
tive games some ten days ago
and with Drake's "no roomn for
the weak-hearted" preparation
for the Vancouver encouniter,
they should be nearing at least
adequate form.

The teamn left yesterday for
games tonight and Saturday.

Commerce Challenged By EUS
A blood duel is under way. Blood Drive (1963) to be held
Connie Corpuscle of the EUS in the Armed Services Build-

has challenged the members of ing Dec. 9-12.
the Commerce Undergraduate The victor is to be decided by
Society to a duel. the highest percentage of regi-

The weapons and rules are to1 stered blood donors f rom each
be pursuant to the Red Cross1 faculty.

THE EDMONTON SEPARATE
SCHOOI BOARD

solicits applications for teaching positions for the term
beginning September 1964.

Graduate and undergraduate students wbo have or ex-
pect to bave Alberta teacbing certificates by September
1964 are invited to apply.

Applicants are requested to complete an Edmonton
Separate School Board application form (obtainable
from the National Employment Service, Administra-
tion Building, University of Alberta or from the Ed-
monton Separate School Board Office, 9807 - 106 St.,
GA 4-6474.)

If possible, applicants should submit an officiai tran-
script of record for completed years at university (oh-
tamnable from the University Registrar.) This tran-
script will be returned.

Upon receipt of application, an interview will be ar-
ranged either at the University or at the Edmonton
Separate School Board Office.

Appointments te the staff will be made as soon as pos-
sible after the interview. Those offered appointments
to the staff may, if they wish, delay acceptance until
March 1964.

Co ffee Row

'Mural Basketball Swings Into High Gear
By Brian Flewwelling

The resuits fromn the first two
weeks of intramural basketball
are beginning to show somne
trends.

The defending champions, PE "A,"
and the otber thrce PE Icams have
won ail of their first five games.
Last ycar the basketbail final was a
compctition betwcen thc "A" and

probiems at home and not drop tbemin the Intram ural Office." I igeht
also add Ihat those apathctiechcaps
migbt aiso leave any other com-

plaints Ihey think tbey bave with
the management of Inîramurals at
borne Ibis ycar too.

In addition, anyonc with com-
plaints conccrning materiai printed
by Coffee-Row migbt well bring il
to the attention of The Gatcway
sports department, rather than wastc
the time of Larry Maioney with peîty
gripes.

-13- taIm li the PL£ unit. Spcaking of boobs, we apologize to

According to an unnamcd unit the Education unit for aîtempting 10
manager, tbe tcams to watch Ibis deprive them of their tropby for thc

football cbampionship. Last weck
year are PE "A," Res "A," LDS "A," Coffee-Row reported that the final
and DU "A." So far his predictionsJ game of the football icague was pro-
appear valid as each of thc abovc tcsîed by the Lambda Chi Alpha unit.
teams has won ail their games. Il was also rcportcd that the win-

ners of the contestcd game were the
With oniy six evenings of basket- K Sig's, wbo badi actuaily bowed to

bail play there have been six de- LCA several days cariier.
faults. Il should be noted that two Re-report: The Ed "A" fiag-foot-i
defaults per team will eliminate tbal
tcam.

It is casier to sec why the teams
are prone to defaults when the per-
ormance of the unit managers is

considered.

The Intramural Council met on
Tuesclay, Nov. 26, (maybe we should
say that they wcre supposed to meet)
to discuss the point sysctm of intra-
muraIs whicb bas caused numerous
compiaints and which warrants some
changes. The "meeting" began with
13 of the 22 units rcpresented. This
number dropped to nine by the time
thc point system camc up for con-
sideration.

This pathctic display of spirit
promptcd Student Intramural Direct-
or, Larry Maloney, to send out a let-
ter to the units. It is from tbis let-
ter that we quote: "I suggcst ncxt
year you leave your point system1

b ail team has been declared the best
ton campus following investigation
into the protest by the LCA's of the
officiating at the deciding gamte.

The wrestlers have commcnced
their activities as of Monday, Dec. 2.
Coach Gino Fracas is pleased with
the turnout except that the pro-
spective grapplers are nearly ail too
big. (This is a rclatively new prob.
lem for Mr. Fracas, whose chamnp-
ionship football club last year was
relativcly very small.) The pîca ib
out for men whose weight is ini the

>area of 120 to 130 pounds, but ail
weights are welcome. Practices are
lield on Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, at 4:30 p.m. in the Wrestl-
ing Roor9, PEB.

The swim meet bas now becn def-
initely schcdulcd for 4 to 7 p.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 7. Tbe points for
this meet will be compiled but flot
addcd to the unit standings until
after the next meet, following the
Christmas break.

Panda Swimmers Lose Meet
With Southside Athletic Club

University of Alberta Pandas lowcd by Mary Amerongen, Ann
lost a hard and closely fought Bentlcy, and Gail Anderson, who
swim meet to a strong team tied the Provincial Record in obtain-

ing Panda's other win.from the Edmonton South Side In their first full mccl of the sca-
Swim Club, last weekend. son, Pandas wcre quite impressive

The Soutb Side Club, led by Susan and coacbes Pat Meadus and Mike
Smit, rcke up81 pint totheHorrocks were confident of closing

Panda's 60 points and won eight out tbc gap in a rcmatch laler in the
of ten evenîs. Susan Smith with season. The best race of tbe night

thre inividal ictoiesandan- was the final freestyle reiay, whcre
thorn h ree -snivdu leclreand amtbe Panda's failcd by six inches to

cborng he rccstyl rcay cam beat out the South Side squad.
was star performer for the victors. Tenx eti h iet e
Her sistcr Sandra Smith (daughtcr Thays M eet i the nivertaPoleo
of Dr. Don Smith of the PE DepI.), Dcc e n h UiesiyPolo
had 2 wins, as did Sharon Christ- De. 14, wherc the Pandas wiil tean

mas. with the Bears in an effort to take
mas. the Open Cbampionsbip. The Bears

Panda's individual winner was have their inter-squad meet on Fni-
Gayc Stoneil in the backstroke, wbo day, Dcc. 6, at 5:30 p.m. in the Uni-
led off the medley relay team fol- versity Pool.

LOOK GIRLS ONE LEG-Showing the wear of many a trusty battle, "Pa'ndy", still un-
daunted, leads his girls mbt yet another fray. U of A Panda Bears leave for Lethbridge today
to compete in a Senior Ladies Basketball Tournament over the weekend. Team members froni
L to R are:-

Back row: Di Farrîs, Hilda Schweitzer, Sandy Kirstein, Moe Russell, Daryl 'Twink' Adams,
Joe Anne Pittman.

Front row: Jean Ogle, Lee Hopper, Lynn Busch, Marilyn Draffin, Irene Schulteiss, R. Ander-
son (coach). Missing, Sharon Busby.1 Photo by Tom Tsuji
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Drop Exhibition Cames To Montana

Hoopsters Open WCIAA Season Against Dinosaurs
By Dave MeLaughlin 1

U of A Golden Bears willI
open their WCIAA basketball.
this Friday a nd Saturday
against the powerful University
of Aberta (Calgary) Dinosaurs«
in Varsity Gym.

UAC, though weakened from
last year through the loss of
several key players, is stîli con-
sidered to be a potential con-
tender in the league. The
southerners have lost Lloyd
Hlarris, Ken Myhre, Bob Babki,
and Kit Lefoy. These men were
al on last year's starting line-
Up and will be missed.

In last year's league play the
Dinosaurs lost top honors to
UBC on a technicality. Most
observers feit, however, that
UAC was the stronger teamn.

CLOSE GAMES
Bears split their four games

with Calgary last year. Three
of the contests were decided by
two points or less.

The Dinosaurs opened their
season against the University
of Saskatchewan Huskies on
Nov. 22 and were defeatéd
twice by the taller team. In
exhibition games this year UAC
bas won one and lost three,
beatng Harlem Stars once and

losing to the Stars once and to
Malmstrom Air Force Base
twice.

Calgary has several top men
on their squad and will go
against the Golden ones with
such players as Skip Morgan,
Tom Sindlinger, a nd Tom
Smith.
STALWART SHARPIIES

Bears will offset these sharp-
shooters with the likes of Deug
Krenz, John Hennessy, and1
Gary Smith. These men, par-I
ticularly Krenz, were outstand-
ing against Northern Montana
and will be supported by stal-
warts Doug Hayes, Fred Shan-
dro, and Jim Fisher along with
the rest of the able Bear con-
tingent.

Jim Munro and associates
will be out to get a good start
in the league by defeating the
southern squad, but most ob-
servers feel it will be a difficuit
task.

JOHN HENNESSY

JIM MUNRO

The Golden Bear basketball
team lost both gamnes last week-
end against the Montana Lights
at Havre, Montana.

Bears were returning the visit
payed to the U of A by the Havre
squad the previous weekend. At
that time thse Golden hoopsters won
thse first encounter 87-76 and lost
thse second 74-73.

Thse Lights, however, were much
stronger on home grouxîd and pro-
ceded to win Friday's match 80-64.
Bears faired only slightly better
Saturday in losing 80-66.

U of A cagers continued thse jaunt
through Montana Monday and Tues-
day agaînst Malmstrom Air Force
Base. Resuits of these games were
flot available at press time. Before
they left, Bear coachs Jim Munro
said that he expected Mahnstrom
to be tougiser than the Lighs.

DOUG KRENZ

Co-Ed Corner

Pandas Travel To Lethibridge
By Lee Hopper include the balance beams, free exer-

The anda, te unversty ise, vaulting, and uneven parallel
The ands, te uiveritybars. Spectators are very welcome

w o m e n 's basketball team, and there is no charge. For further
leaves for Lethbridge this Fri- information contact Mrs. D. Enger li
day to compete in a two day the Women's PE office.
tournamnent. Even though tis A mixed -track and field club is

compîteîybeing formed. The first meeting was
teamn is a 1 m o s t cmltl held last Friday a 4:30 p.m. ithse
changed fromn last year and main gym. There was a good turn-
quite inexperienced, we hope out of maies but very few girls
that it will do well. The eight appeared. Any girls interested in

tear tornaentf ea tu re strack and field are welcome. For
tea tornaentf ea tu re sfurther information contact Miss

teamns from Saskatchewan and Carson in the women's PE office in
southern Alberta. PEB or turn out to practice this

Intervarsity tryouts for the gym- Friday.
nastie team take place on Dec. 17 at Broombail finals were played last
7 p.m. This tryout will take thse form Tuesday. It was a round robin
of a gymnastic competition. It is tournament between the winners of
in conjunction with tise practical the four different leagues. From
examination of the PE 211 class. Thse league A the winner was House Ec;
competitors will be required to do league B, PE 2; league C, Ed PE 1;
four optional routines. The events and from league D, LDS. Ail round

DOUG HAYES

winner was flot known at presstime.
Any girls interested in learning

how to dive are invited to attend
practices every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Mr. Tommy Chong is the coach and
a very qualified one at that.

JIM FISHER

Faculty Meeting
Sets New Policy
As a result of the General Faculty

Councîl M e e t i n g, held Nov.
25, 1963, the following items have
been approved in regards to, the
Faculty of Graduate Studies.

Beginnjng in September, 1964, stu-
dents participating in the Faculty of
Graduate Studies degree programmes
will be required to register once a
Year in order to keep their pro-
gramme active. This procedure is in
effect at most universities in Canada
which offer graduate degrees. It
avoids losing track of a student dur-.
ing is ix year limit to complete a
degree. Failure to, register each year
will resuit in discontinuation in the
Programme. The student must then
apply for re-admission to the Faculty
in order to complete his studies in
the degree programme.

The Department of Computing
Science which will be officially
established in the Spring, 1964, will
Offer a Master's degree in Numerical
Analysis and Automatic Digital
Computing.

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

BLQQD DONOR CLINIC
is ta be held in Three Sessions

FIRST SESSION: Monday tkrougk Thursday

Week of December 9tIh - I 2tk, 1963
11 a.m. ta 6 p.m. daily

Armed Services Building

For the Transfusion Trophy
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Fine Arts Centre Stagnates
By Patricia Hughes that the campus needs a first-class

Art is a better emotional out- gallery for several reasons:
let han ssasinaton! Our collection of art works and
let han ssasinaton!Indian artifacts bas no proper

This is the view held by Pro- home.
fessor Norman Yates of the fine 0 We cannot take advantage of our
arts department at U of A. membersbip in the Western Can-

Sinc 195, Pofesor Ytes ada Art Circuit because we lack
anSi c 198, rofessoraaes enproper facilities.

and is ollague hae ben0 The gallery could be educational
pushing the establishment of a in nature, and encourage student
fine arts complex to provide appreciation.
facilities for art, drama, and ACHIEVEMENTS DISPLAYED
music, and a location for a suit- The purpose of sucb a gallery
able gallery. would be to display student achieve-

ment and tbe works of botb well-
APPARENT STAGNATION known and relatively unrecognized

Altbough each division bas sub- artists. "Perbaps of ail places in
mitted plans to the Campus Planning society, the university should be
Committee, the project bas apparent- leading the way in expenimental ap-
ly been left to stagnate. proaches," says Professor Yates.

Professor Yates feels that tbe uni- Ideally, it would be a gallery witbout
versity authorities have an "under- prejudices of any sort.
nourished" concept of the purpose of Tbe fine arts department estimates
an art gallery. the approximate cost of a fine arts

In some quarters this type of pro-. complex to be relatîvely modest.
ject is considered a "frill". "The However, tbe professors do not feel
university's response to the needs for that the art gallery in the proposed
art could bardly be described as SUB complex, would not serve as a
spirited," he says. subsititue for wbat they want, as

However the professor believes it is purely a student endeavour."

SUB Expansion Survey
The following is a series of questions The Gateway

would like answered on behaif of the student body.
Please send completed form to The Gateway, SUB,

U of A before Tuesday, Dec. 10 preferably.
1. What is SUB expansion?

Do you know? Yes No

2. What is its total cost? $
How is it to be financed?

3. Have you seen the architect's drawing and/or

model? Yes No If so do you

like it? Yes. No

4. Do you want a new 'and expanded SUB?

WUS Takes
Three, Four
For Hoot

The Take Four and the Tri-Lites
are hooting it up for the World Uni-
versity Service.

On Dec. 12 in Convocation Hall,
the two groups will present a hoot-
enanny at 8:30 p.m. All proceeds
will be presented to the overseas
program of WUS.

John Armstrong, Paul Tremlett,
Burn Evans and P'at Peacock of Take
Four will be complemented by Mer-
nil Knudtson, John Marken and Stan
Loksetb of the Tri-Lites.

The two groups decided to hold a
separate sing-song when Burn Evans
was unable to be in town for the In-
ternational Hootenanny Wednesday
night.

They also felt they could give a
more complete recital if they per-
formed on a separate night.

The Tri-Lites also sing in the Mix-
ed Chorus. The Take Four have
been seen in the last two Varsity
Varieties as well as in various per-
formances around campus.

Go Safer
Go Cheaper
Go By Bus
Or By Train

By Wayne Coulter
There will be some special ad-

vantages for students returning
home by train or bus during
the Christmas season.

The CNR is running a reduc-
ed fare, which they cali the
"Red" rate, and will be in ef-
fect from Dec. 16 to 20. The
CNR runs one train per day by
a route through eastern Alberta
to Calgary at prices of $9 re-
turn on the "Red" rate and $13
return on the more expensive
"Blue" fare charged during the
busy period after Dec. 20. The
CNR doesn't run trains to Red
Deer, Medicine Hat, or Leth-
bridge. The standard CNR fare
of $15.55 return will be in ef-
fect to the Peace River area.

The CPR runs three trains to
Calgary daily. The rate on
Fridays and Sundays is $5.40
one way and on the other days
it is $4.50 one way. The CPR
rate to Red Deer is $3 on Fri-
day and Sunday and $2.35 on
the other days. To Lethbridge
via CPR the rate is $8.50 one
way on Friday and Suniday and
$7 on the other less busy
days of the week. To Medicine
Hat, the charge is $920 on Fri-
day and Sunday and $7.70 on
the other days.

Greyhound Bus lines run to
ail major areas in Alberta with
a special reduction in rate for
those who have obtained a stu-
dent certificate from the bus
depot and had it signed by a
professor. The return rate will
be reduced by 25 per cent upon
presentation of this certificate.

Greyhound runs nine buses
daily to Calgary, three to Leth-
bridge and Medicine Hiat, and
two daily to the Peace River

,mnuuululusumîmuînmusuumluuuîuîuîuuuîumuuunuîuîuulluîu111 Iluîum Ilimuuarea.

,What the bell:
by Jon Whyte

Having disturbed a number of my right-wing friends bypinventi!ng
a number of right-wing games, I must make amends by publishing
some left-wing games. Parker Bros., WATCH OUT, AGAIN!

LET'S NOMINATE GOLDWATER
This game is played from the right-hand side of the board.

Everyone gets to play Goldwater and the f irst person to reach the
center wins the nomination.

No one is allowed to play until he bas collected 150 Welch's chocol-
ate bar wrappers.

The game bas a time factor. Timing is kept by the Minutemnen.
One must shut one's eyes to play. Looking at the Negro problern

or civil rights means immediate forfeiture of right te play. (The
symbols for these are placeci on the left side of the board.)

The best practice we can recommend is reading Atlas Shrugged.
(It bas been found that left-wingers become most disturbed by her
duli style and unimaginative thinking. Actually, the book is very
well written for 1847.)

BIG BUSINESS
The game is played by making alliances with one another. He

who plays the littie man is crushed.
Rugged Individualism is the one factor which is most important,

This requires that you must ruggedly seil your soul te the devil.
(A rugged individual must wear a three button, dark herringhone

suit, tab collar with tie tack, French cuff (one-baif inch showing),
narrow brim fedora; just like every one else. How individual can
you be?)

One must ignore the Sherman Anti-Trust Act as mucb as possible,
attempting to forro cartels as rapidly as possible.

The "socialist" must be avoided. This is a square which requires
you give a raise to employees or other benefits that any human being
can expect.

The goal of the game is to make the cbeapest products and sel
them for tbe higbest prices.

If useless products can be sold with easily breakable parts the
producer advances two squares.

If you get to the final square, showing yourself te be the most
ruthless player, with the least conscience, you get te play Goldwater.

A ctivities
Friday, Dec. 6
Basketball
UAC vs UA
Phys Ed Gym
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 7
Basketball
UAC vs UA
Phys Ed Gym
8:00 p.m.

Engineers' Supper Dance
Off Campus

Sunday, Dec. 8
LSCM International Nite
Off Campus

Calendar
Tbursday, Dec. 12
Women's Athietie Association
Activity Night
Phys Ed Building

Friday, Dec. 13
Exhibition Basketball
Main Gym
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14
Exhibition Basketball
Main Gym
8:00 p.m.

LSCM Xinas Party
Off Campus

Residence Xmas Party

Adam

Campell Short and Sour
Recently our editor suggested that the religious groups on

campus sbould be commended for bring Earl Palmer bere, al
the way from Seattle, to give us a series of lectures on "reality." If
that were the event, I would share the commendations but in view of
the lectures wbicb I have heard to date I am afraid we have been
seduced by false advertising.

"REALITY-WHAT IS IT?". ENCOUNTER WITH REALITY."
If these lectures or (more realistically) sermons are an encounter

with anytbing it is far removed fromn reality. As a matter of fact the
encounter I witnessed dealt witb the opposite pole of the reality
syndrome-"faith."

At noon on Tuesday, 1 requested of Mr. Palmer that be please
define "reality" for us, or at least give us an indication of on wbat
premise he was basing bis lectures, and do this prior to bis second
lecture.

He neglected to do this and baving questioned him after bis talk
be informed me of the fact that he thougbt bis lectures were supposed
to be entitled simply "Encounter"; witb wbat be didn't disclose at
that time--could it be with "fantasy"?

It occurs to me that we have been duped by that well-known
advertising gimmick: "If you have an inferior product wbich will not
selI; rename it, polisb it up and put it back on the market."

Anybody wbo could commend or applaud such prevarication on a
university campus eitber bas a strong constitution, is extremely
apatbetic, or is deluded to the extent that these admittedly "biased"
renditions of "reality" do actually constitute "reality." To tbese
persons. my condolences.
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